
tributary to the Pacifie ocean n'as last year 135,720,000
1c'ct 1andti iaL the Rvcrage 'a te Of wngts was $1-75 Per
day, white our average rate Of wa.gCS wVas $2.50 per
day. They are as weil supplied with timber su fir as
quantity is conccrned as we are, ad their percentage
cf tinmber is much' better in quality. Tht milis cf
WVashington Teritai> bave a capacit>' now of about
800,000,000 Cees, ngainst 7,0,0, feet in 1888.
About So per cent. of the P>uget Sound tinibcr is sold in
the Amzrican market. If the dus>' ias takcn off
lumber importcd into tlîis country the American inills
on this side would shut up ini go days. 0f course
everybody over the Biritish line wvas in favor of re-
moving the expert duties. He thouglit the timber was
mtich better as you go north. Alaska cedar is a
growth that far exceeds anything wc have. Il cuts 5o
per cent. cicar, almost equailing the rcd wood of Cali-
fernia. Lumber in the southern part ofthe tenrter>' sold
for $i.5o less per thousand feet shan P>uget Sound timn-
ber. He concluded that if lumber fromn British
Columbia wouid tver be adînitted fiee cf dut- il %ould
bc ruinous ta thc lumber interests of Puget Sound. John
Campbell, of the Port Biakel>' miii, wbo %vas heard b>'
the commitse ini Seattle, said the capacisy cf those
rniills ias 250,000 fees, ten hours a day, and a total
yearly capacity Of 70,000,000 tees. They send lumber
ail aver the ivorld, principilly fin. Is costs less te cus
timber in the British possessions, fnomn 50 ta 75 cents
per thousand fect. J. R. NlcDonald, presidens cf the
L.ike Shore, Seattle & Eastern raiiway, tessified that
lie "as in the lumber business, and that last ycar hie
sent 47,000,000 feet cf legs te the milîs. If there wvas
a removal of dut>' there would be juss that much less
lumber cut. He did nos thinl, an>' of tht Sound mills
were nov making any mont>', and did flot believe
there was any différence in wî3ges on eîsher sîde cf tht
Iine. In bis opinion the Douglas fir was neariy as
strcng as oak.

A ToN,%%VINDA correspondent cf a trade journal says:
"The expert duty se unfaîrly placed upon iogs by the
Canadian government is still agitating our dealer!:, and
ameng those îvho have heretofore drawn on the
Canadian îvoods for the bulk of their supply, and wbose
business lias almost been based on a continuance cf the
saie facilities, tht blow aimed at them lias fallen par.
ticular>' hard, and it is little wonder that sbey dlaim
frorn our gcvernimens protection in the shape of resalia-
-tory measures that itil] bning the Canadians te a stase
wvhen tht>' wiil gladly remove the obnoxious duty. It
is unfair alsogesher, and cur timbermen are justified in
their anger."l Is is little wender shat when retaliation
,.a.s tbreatened, as it ivas last summer, thas soanie of the
Canadian lumbermen feeling that their interests would
be assailed sought protection from the gevernment.
Whtn a nation threatens retahantion against a friendl>'
power without any cause or protection whatever, it is1

Only tiatural ta suppose that they would tako steps te
proet their aira interesss. If the expert duty is
cbnoxious ta our friends across tht line and injuniaus
te their interests who is responsible for the increase cf
the dut>.? __________

FEr.LîG treeS by machines driven by steam power,
according te tht London 7-1nes, hias been superceded
by electric power and hzi been adopted in the Galician
tfortsts. Usually in such machines the trunk is sawvn,
but ini shis case il is drillcd with a stries of hoies close
together. %Vhen the %vooa is of a soft nature, the drill
lias a swetping motion, and cuis inso the trunk by
iatans of cutting edgcs on sits sides. Tht drill is actu-
nsed by ain electrie mosor ineounied on a carrnage, which
is comparasively light and which can bc brotight up
close te the tree and fastened se il. The niotor is ca-
pable of turning around on its vertical axis, and the drill
is geared to iL in such a mariner that il can turn threugb
an arc of a cirle and inake a siveeping cut into tht
,trunk. Tht first cut made, tht drill is adranceci a e
inchos and anothcr section cf thet runk is remrmed i
the saine wvay, until tht irunk is haif severed Is is
thea clinpcd, te kep tht cul frein closing, antI tht
operation continued until it %veut(] bc unsafe te go on.
Tht rentainder is tinisbed by a hand Save or an axr_
Tht curiont is coaveyed to tht nîctor b>' insulaed
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trires brought shrough the forest tronm a generasor
plaeed at sanie convenions site, tvhich ina> bt îst a dis-
tance from the scene cf operations. The gentrasor
ay he driven by steani or irater powen, and dots not

neocl te be transported fremi place te place.

EVER t hinker knows, says an titchange, that the
mnan îîho would succccd mnust <lo more work titan hte
gels paid for, in every profession and trade. WVe take is
for gransed that the man wrlt will do only $20 werth cf
%vork a week because bis salai>' il but $20 trili neyer
get more shan $2o a wctk, for the simple reason shat lie
bas never sliown bis employer that lie is %vorth more.
We figure it that an employe wlio ineans te succeed lias
te do fromn se te 2o per cent. mort work. than hoe gels
actual pay for. This bie lias te do untitl he reaches a
certain poins, and having reached that point hoe will flnd
that by as ntuch as hîs incarne has inereased, by se
mueh bias tht dem-and for amounst and insensity cf bis
laber diminislied. To put this thtory inso figures, wîe
will say that a boy neeeiving $3 a iîeek should do $4
tvorth cf %vor),; tht boy receîving $5 a we'ek should do
$7 worth ofert, r; wîhen ho gets te bc a mnan aîîd
receives $2o a week, lie sitould do $30 %vortb of îvork ;
a mari rtctiving $30 sbculd do $4o worth of work, and
s0 on until, say, tht salai>' reaches $75, and then the
laborer can give himself somewbhat cf a iest, that is te
Say', about $50 worsh of %vorl, Nill satisfy his enmployer.
Labon brings its market value, and is seldoin oerpý.id,
oftener underpaid. It is the experience-the IlKnov
Hotv"-that brings tht mont>'.

THE United States Cosnmittte on trade relations
wish Canada held a session at St. Paul, Minn., last

$month, at whieh Caps. W. R. Boumne testified that lie
represented several lumber cempanies whicb cut about
4o,ooW,oo0 feet a ytar. Ht dia nos fat'or fret trade in
lumber for tht reason shat American lumbermen pay
faut turnes as mueit for tht matenial and pay taxes on it
yearly, wthile Canadian cornpetitors ges land frein tht
goverarent andi. pay for. tht lurnber wh'en it is taken
eus. I5 enly cess tbem, on this basis, frein 75 cents to
$1.25 per 1,000 on pine. Tbey pa>' no taxes ; they onl>'
pay for what they eut and are fret freont loss exeept
%when fines or winds destroy their iumbersbe>' loe onl>'
their prospective profits Canadian labor was cheapen,
as man>- iurnbtrmtn came te him frein tht Eastern
Provinces te work tîrougli tht tîintr, te %vh,'2m he paid
$22 ta $26 a menth, who said tht>' had 'vorktd for froin
S1i a se 56 the previotis year. 'Most cf bis laborers
irere Swedes and Nortwegians. MLr. J. B. Bassets, at a
session held at Minneapolis the folliwing day, testifled
in tai-or of unrestricted fret trado with Canada. Ht
belitî'ed that unrestricxed commercial inserceurse is tht
best ton Canadians as weil as for Minneapolisans, net
enl>' in lumber but in everytbing tIse. Major Gto. A.
Camp, as tht samne session tt!.tified that Il here is no
lumber in Canada se situated shas is tan coame in and
compete with the lumbenr in 'Minneapolis. On tht

jPacific Ceast, howtî'er, it is diffeèrent. Thert, the
remnoval cf the tarif!' would bring the lumber cf British
Columbia inte direct competition, and would bc dis-
astrous te the lumbermn on the Paciflc ceast." Ht
said further: IIMy ideas et the resources ot that
nortbera ceuntry' be>'ond the boundar>' are shat tbey
aie tir larger than is gencral>'thouglis. In myopinion
the child is already born that will livt te set tht day
when tht. gîet irbeat beit of tht world %vili be nortli cf
the line cf the Canadian Pacifie rond * Tht members
cf tht senaterial ccrnmitzee, howeî-er, sa>' tbat the
general tendene>' cf the ttstimonv whertven shey have
gene, bias been in favci' of recîprocis>'; but it is hardi>'
to be expocted ilhas anything nill bo donc ia shat di-
rection se long as the prescrit protectîve administration
romains in poîîor.

TH E iMports inio London this trtek, says tht Tiib&r
7'ride-s JOIurlza/, slîoiv Ila gîet faîling >ff se irbas tt
liad to repent a couple cf treeks age. On Wednesday
a visitor mighs have sbougbs ail tht steamers bad gene
ta the Derby. There %vas Oal>' ont tre nosiccd in tliat
day in tht inhole Of t'IbM large oýxpatise et water, andjshe hand delim-ered hcer cargo, -and %vas gesting towards
the river entrancc-prtpajrasary te anoîlier voyage. It
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is somiei las unusuial iii Juno te find such an absence cf
shipping ; several ice vessels %vero unleaded in Caniada,
Dock, but cf timber oni>' cnt, tht Go-Ahead, n'as coni-
pleting lier diseharge. Signs cf steamers having
recent>' been and gene were a«fordcd b>' tht qtia>s,
wbicb ivere literally piîed mrith deats, but the day te
wliicîi we allucle ias, se sa>' tht least, peculiar. Taking
the mrbole imnport of sue ircck se theso and oither docks,
we have, as fan as numbers gola respectable record, the
total bringing wiood amounted te 49, incîuding streral
simber cargees cf fiooring and steamers froni tht Gulf
ef Botbnia ports, 26 gaing te tht Sure>' side and î2 te
the Millvall, thetrest boing distribused as ctlicîîharves
and docks in tht river." Arriv'ais at Liverpool for the
weck mvere of far mort importance, but cargo prices hadj fot given nway ; shough tht buyers round sue eoast
itad been fuilly supplied vitli pischi pine for senie tinte
te came. The great 'Mersey' port appeared ta be
heavil>' chargea %vith this class of tvood aad aIse n'ith
spruce. Steamers were daily arrivîng tromi across ste,
Atlantic with ensire cargoes cf pisch pine and spruce
deals. As London a steady trasit ivas being dont in
Americ&n black ivaînut, and in eut stsift sales nocent>'
bad been large and at tull maintained prices. Stocks
trere: moderate, but fres> parcels of prime quali>' wculd
be acceptable, andi would sellat full prices. There iras
a large demnansi for American mnhisetroos. Stocks tîere
atoderate, andi prices fulI>' maintainesi, -vith a seadene>'
se Gtrengthen. Lumben iras la speciall>' goosi requess,
andi for fairl>' goosi qualit>' boards andi planks full prices
ivere mainsainesi. Shipinents et an indifférent
:haracten hasi recentl>' arim'ed, but coula onl>' bc realiz-
,!d on as casier rates, andi could bard>' bo expecztd te
gîve satisfaction se the shîppens. Large quantisies cf
American white -ak, bash la Iogs and lumber, eentinued
te finsi short ia>' jase cansumptien. This iras especi-
aIl>' the case with lumber whicli is in more request than
Iogs.

SomdE cf tht American lumbernien are considerabl>'
iîorked up over tht Canadian expert dut>' on logs as it
thretens se interfère materia!>' tith their business and
is trithout dosibs derogator>' la their interetss. Tht
lumbermn o f Buffalo and Tonatranda, N.Y., baving
memonialized the Secretar>' of tht Treasur>' te leara
wbetben an>' powr vestesi in bis depariment iîouid
enable hlm te deat in an>' tva> îith tht hostile andi
m'exatious action cf tht Canadian goe-rament in inîpes-
ing a heavy expert dut>' on logs dtsigntd for Ainerican
mills, the Abroi/ni-tusern Luwz&rmn',z proceesis se ii'rk
itself up inse a stase of excitement andi v-ildl>' rushes
inse tht carnpaign in ils usual aggressive style. Tt
opens eus b>- saying "tht Canadian expert dut>' on
legs is a contenîptible acs cf speilasion and confiscation
dinectesi against Amerîcan lumbemmen trho hav'e in-
vesiesi mont>' in timber limits on tht Canadian side cf
Lake Huron for the purpese of sccuring a supp>' et legs
for .Amrecan satrinills. Whtn shese iavessmenss ivere
made tht expert dus>' ias $i. Il bias since been in-
creasesi te $3.11 IlCoîtemptible"I is a goosi word to use
mnhen propel>' appliesi, andi we can i'ardly blame tht

. WLI for using it in shis coancsion, for ire have noit
tht slighsest doubs but il îîould ansirer the purpose cf
oui friensis acrors tht uine se coame Over a ges ail the
pinc timber tht>' tiant, eut it andi conve>' is te their
mills se be saîva, thous pa>'ing an>' expert, du>' on it,
as the sai t sm resaining their tarifT on Canadian
nianufacturecl lumber, shereby prevtnting Canadian
lunîbermea froîn conîpesing ti'ish shein on an ci-en
basis. Thet N W 1- furtiter says : "Tht expert duty
'tas put on as the instigation et Canadian saîr Mill
eiiners îî'ho want the price cf standing pirit kept as lowv
as possible, andi the ensire stock of pino timber in Can-
ada resert'ed for their use This is protection, a veîy
goosi thing, by the mî'ay. tor Ainericans ; but whoa re-
sorted t0 b>' Canadians is is simp' Il conteraptible' Ta.
bring tht Canadians don'n fromn their "coiîtemptible"I

jposition il 15 proposcd se inaugurale a 'pinching" Il'ar.
j"The on!>' tva>' ta reach tht Case is ta pinch the
Canadian satv miii inseress b>' imposiag an extra dus>'
on pine lumber, or sanie other restrictien upon ils im-
portation, se bc centinue i tle tht expert du>y remains
in force. This course troulsi beyond deubt socure
thý irmmiediate 'repti of thte-,xport. dus>', as it vcùeud


